1987 AA/A State Tournament
Weight Class: 138
Date: February 26-28, 1987

Championship Bracket

Greg Funari, Sr, Magnolia (30-3) A Funari F1.25
Chip Stricklen, Jr, Sissonville (15-10) B Funari F5.39
Bob Gillespie, Sr, Independence (24-7) C Gillespie F1.46
Todd Willard, Sr, Clay Battelle (24-7) D
Rod Moore, Sr, Spencer (17-1) E
David Foster, Ritchie County F Funari F5.30

Chip Stricklen, Jr, Sissonville (16-5) G
Matt Clark, Jr, Berkeley Springs (16-5) H
Kelly Morris, Fr, Braxton County (18-11) I

Darrell Shrewsbury, Jr, Shady Spring (27-9-1) J
Brian Dye, Sr, South Harrison (16-10) K
Steve Hall, Jr, St Marys (19-6) L
Darryl Maynard, Sr, Buffalo Wayne (28-6) M

Dave Ganoe, Sr, Frankfort (18-7) N
Rodney Short, Jr, Webster County (14-17) O
Ron Gordon, Sr, Calhoun (24-1-1) P
Aaron Cameron, Sr, Williamstown (28-9) Q

K Shrewsbury F2.56
Hall 4-0
Hall, 11-9
Ganoe F 1.09
Gordon, 17-0
Gordon 18-2

M Moore, Spencer
Moore TF
Foster
Foster
N Shrewsbury, S Spr
Shrewsbury 10-8
Shrewsbury 8-4
Third Place

Consolation Bracket

A Stricklen, Sissonville K Hall, St Marys
B Willard, Clay Battelle L Ganoe, Frankfort
C Foster, Ritchie Co M Moore, Spencer
D Clark, Berk Spring N Shrewsbury, S Spr
E Dye, S Harrison
F Maynard, Buff Wa O Shrewsbury 8-4
G Short, Webster Co
H Cameron, Wmst

Fifth Place: Kelly Morris, Braxton County, d David Foster, Ritchie County, 15-1